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Twin City Steam Laundry
TSe Laundry That Always Treats You Right

Royal Standard

Typewriters
Models No. 10 and 5

THE MASTER MACHINE that need not
traded out.

be

limit for "Big Business" ami Us ureal army of
Expert Operators.
"I3ig Business" demanded a typewriter of Long-ter- m

service, Unit lnusl improve the pressirurlc mid
stand the modern "grind" at high rate of speed for
years without "trading out." Jor years, men who
have done big- - things heads of great corporations
and far-seei- ng executives, have been asking: "Why
is it necessary to trade out typewriters every little
while1? Is it because thev have been built to be trad-
ed out?"

The ANSWER to this big question is the new
Jtoyal Master-Mod- el No. 10 built for lonfj-lcr- m ser-
vice, x" --- '- -

GET TJ I EXACTS 7.,
Send for the "Royal Man" and ask for a demon-

stration of the new Royal Model 10 "The .machine
with a personality."

TheTypwriter Exchange

and Supply Co.

"Any make, any time, any place."

Phone 1. Alliance Warehouse.

.: v5 7z?

gii Good Taste

Mar-lifio- id Cleaning and Dye Works.

'1'1""

and good tailoring go hand

in hand, and the men that
are foremost in taste are

always patrons of tailoring.

The garments made for
our customers by A. E.

Anderson & Co., Tailors,

Chicago, have the grace,

and style, and comfort to

convince the wisest critic

that your taste is good.

Let us show you the fabrics

for Spring ; some of them

imported, most of them

American, but all good.

p. c. Preston, Agent.

MARSHFIELD,

128 Front Street.

The Times Does Job Printing
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Great

Today's message
looked

,

To Make a Flyless as

community In Oregon rimyANY flyless, or practically
so, It It will consistently fol-

low directions," sayB Dr. Hodge.
"Tho plan nlready has been pro-
nounced feasible and reasonably easy
by Medford, Portland and Eugeno,
and is undor coiiBldcratlon In several
other Oregon cities. It should by no
means bo confined to cities, towns
and villages, howovor; overv farm Is
n community by Itself, so fas as flics
arc concerned, and overy fnrmhotiBo
and farmyard, If another careless
farmer docs not live within, say, a
quartor of a mile, can becomo so
nearly flyless as to mnko this summor
of 1914 Infinitely pleasantcr than
that of 1013.

"Hero Is the theory of this plan;
pass on it for yoursolvcs:

"As winter breaks up and spring
begins to come, there nro compara
tively few files. To ralso additional

SCHOOL
1ggg

Eighth (Jrmle.
' In tho weekly spoiling test given
, Friday thoso making nbovo 00 wero

nB follows;
Wilfred McLnln, 00; Helen Imfnol, '

9G; Myrtle Isnncson, 98; Hazol cook,1
08; niancho Schroder, 100; Mildred
Dundy, 94; Ethol Lingo, 98; Ernest!
Ilurrows, 90; Catherine Columbo, 90;
Gladys Crawford, 90; Ituby Cooley, I

IIcIkiimI

tho nindo grades: of the
Illancho 90; Lo- - school making

OR; Ituby Cooley. Holgard, 1012-1- 3
Olossop, 90: 90; clnss now nt

Romostor
Second Oracle School.

In work a flno
In spelling tho pnst week Ed-- 1

It Anderson, VIolot Curroy, August-.ii- s
Iloffmnu, Paul Johnson, Mvrtlo

Johnson, Floronco ICnrdcll. Josonhlno
Snvago, Ocorgo Scott, Flovd Scott,
Thomas McIInle, John
Vloln Wllsnu. LoIh Ilassford, Engono

Margaret Wood,

Thoso 100 In to written
tost wero- - Ocorgo Scott, IMrb-for- d,

Johnson, Augustus Hoff-mn- n,

Florence Knrdell.
Snvngo, John Clnuson, Violet Currey.

No words by
A'b In tho tost and tho following
In I) clnsn; Mvrtlo Johnson, Itobort
Knox, Harry John
own. Wood, Frances flail.

Viola WIIboii rocelvod 100 In dnlly
work In numbors tho paBt wook.
Is good, as she Is

work In both clnssps. ,
HMh Grndo A and II.

Tliene divisions have been
Bomo very good mnp drawing.

Opportunity

Community

Croat dlsgutaod ns an Incident.

What seems to ho n llttlo thing often proves to bo n turning
'point lu our

day may bring tho grojt

It Is those who havo tholr oyes opento seo nnd to

Tho day-to-da- y In llvo newspapers
TIMES tho voice of

to see?

oral

bo:?o

llko TIIR

is to 8omo ono perhaps you. Havo you

Tho news In the rest of the newspaper has to do with things
have happened, Tho message of tho

the things that aro about happen.

It is the of tho world's work calling to llvo mon and wo-

men to and sharo In the things provided.

It you have not been a reader ot tho we you
to look through and see some of tho

Even If there Is nothing that appeals to you, yon
will be better informoa' for tho reading.

All Kindsofp,Job Printing Done at Office

J, ' wnm.a

flics each female must follow certain
methods. Thoso mothods aro known.
Flguro this problom Xor yoursolves:

C75
single

Clnulo-lll- uh

Conklln.

arithmetic- Unhornlty.

Unlvor-Hnz- ol

100

McMaulmon,

misspelled

espoclnlly

The

opportunity frequently

opportunity.

for

advertising
opportunity

advertising

advertising,
Interesting

nnnouncemonts.

Times

tigntoned

FORD THE CAR

FOR EFFICIENCY

ItKLIAIUMTY
MAKE MACHINE lOIULAIC
WITH KVKBY- -
WHKHK.

of tho States
nro rapidly adopting

nnd there
are hundreds of

of various departments.
Newark, New Jersey, has 40
FordB In aorvlco, nnd Clovolnnd,

20, hundreds or
ranging

to metropolis, using one
From tho tho liar

popular city officials. Mod-
ern

for by tho
of tho car officials
and employes do wjth
tho greatest expedition.
Public works departments, school

sowor, road, and em-
ployes, departments,

A fly has been known Uvo for bonrds In tho innumerable
soverla montliB and to produce six' branches of tho great business of
batches of eggs nt Intervals of running a find tho motor car
eight to days, consisting of from , IndlBpensablo, and It Is no longer
120 to 1C0 eggs at n and In uncommon for tho boards of nlder-te-n

thoso eggs aro Bo-- 'on and similar leglBlatlvo bodlear
elnnlng. say April 1st. wo Bhnll 'o pass largo for tha
April 10. files; Juno 10, 34,302 l)U";nns ot, city cars.
files; 10, 72,820,800 tiles: Aug
ust 1, G,74G,G70,n00 files 143,
bushels of flics from a pair.

idea

ninny "tho
used busi-

ness

city

town

Ford

only
city

tholr work

short

days files.

July Ford finds
causo tho initial cxponso le low

Is to
I t if i. t iii, a

Why imt.tliot pair of wmio iib uurouiiuy nna
noiiuy aro recognized, u ib aiw-ay-Ti, l,i.,inN,i., r.,,.,," difficult matter to the city

orlglnnl pairs In oarly 'imrlnc. ku,,Bt "OWn low enough tq keepthe

tho

ton

tho
not

tho reasonable lu- -
Mako the hatching places unton-',.,- ,. .i,., m...,iiim,.,, ,

1 UUUkVUIIVDil 1UI Illllllll'll'UllfclVO IB Vn,) p; law. Thoroforo tho
"I bollovo It possible to capture ',()e of bofn nl)lo t0 buy flt lonBt

practically nil original pars with ono lwo llftrB for othorwlso might
fly extormlnntdr at each houso bo for ono, nnd yot bo
harn." Imirn flint tlm work will bo done

who desorvo speclnl mention Ed- - tno lowest appeals tp the
Ith Ayro, and Oonovlovo nvorago city fnthnfi
uosnoy in A and waiter itoag-- 1 The Ford at Doalon,
lnml. Ithodn Anderson nnd Wnyno
Harris in n.

Tlilnl

nil towns
ns

Uloucostor, Cambridge, Springfield
Those nillilln hnvo bad ino In.niwl Wnfnnm. It linn

spoiling for tho whole of past sold GG. FordB for municipal
week nro ns Lillian hns a record of of

Wllllo Archor, Alfred McElroy, which 20 nre within Th?
Itobort Uiirroughs, Chllds.iNow York City torrltory 03 In
Myrtol Conklln. Cecil Walter' oporatlon, whllo AlUfolos
Sneddon, Jnrl Nordrum, Mnrk Iloono, Bold 05 to nuililclpnlltles lij Its
Virginia Johnson. rltary.

In tho nrlthmotlc contest on ,f lll I'rd Is choson In com-th- o
following stood Loulso potltlon that prcvnlls in those place

Jnrl Mnrk Iloono. 't should bo a good enr for
Gordon Noff, Ocorgo Colombo. Cecil Bco Ocorgo Ooodrum nbout It.
Doll, Willie Archer, Myrtle

STUnKXTH WELL.

92; Ilolen 901 Mnv of MnrHlillcltl HurrwN
In on given Frlilny nt Oregon

following good I Auothor Mnrshflold high
Schroder, Lloyd pulls Is good. Max

Mloux, 100; Es- - graduate of tho
inond Oeo. ilongcll, Is tho Oregon

Cook, 9C; Mildred nundy, slty. In his ho ninilo
High olgliteon credits, whon slxtcon Is ro- -

Puplls receiving dnlly Rardort record, partlcul

1

Hall.

Lois

wero tho

TIiIh
doing

the

doing
Thoso

coiiiqb

lives.

Any

Is

that
to

good

urge

1C2

mum.

sixth

nrlv nt tho oxnmlnntlonH, as tho
ims uoon up very
of Into no student nt tho

University of Oregon now getB nny-thln- g

without-- earning It. Mr. Uol-ga- rd

has been made u mombor of tho
I'hl anmnia Doltn frntornltv im.i Ik

Sampson. Francos 8ovornl Important commltteoB

receiving

Mvrtlo
Josophlno

Walter, McMnnl- -
Margaret

calling,

concerns

jileo

today's TIMES

especially

The

R.WQB. o tllu east in n play nut

KCO.VOMY AND

CITV OFFICIALS

Municipalities United
Ford

of transportation, already
Univer-

sal Car" to transact
civic

alono

Ohio, whllo other
municipalities, from

nro or moro.
boginnlng

been with
business demands mitotnobllo

transportation, uso
motor can

economy nnd

boards,
fire water

to

from city

batch,

havo appropriations

OOIXO

Tho probably favor bc--
nnd

tho upkeep reduced mini- -
out bihipi- -

keep

tax.es and bonded
..

Btrnlncd

whator demanded

as

fwltli flm ntnxlmum efficiency and
nro upkcop

Clara Abel
branch sorv--

School.

Ing tho smallor cities and
ot Massachusetts, such Lowell,

who rntiorts that
tho uses,

follows: John-.Clevela- 3G,
con. thp city,

Lonlo has
Doll, Los lias

ter,

Friday
100:

Connor, Nordrum. you.

Hoes,
test

95t first

nnd
wero:

como

Sixth

last
won;
much and

PL1"

tho

park

tho

I mi by tho students of tho uiilvorslty,
entitled "Strife," nnd lu another play,
"King Lonr," which will bo played
on tho university footbnll (laid be-
fore tho grandstand, ho will tako tho
part of King of Franco, bcsldos two
or threo minor parts.

Other pupils from this county nt
tho Oregon University nro all re-
ported aB doing well In tholr work.
Thcuo facts confirm tho Idea that tho
Vchools aro as good nB tho host tho
Btato nftordB.

DANCK, Kngle'H Hull, SATUIC
DAY,' March UH, KKVHKK'S

i:iahtic nooFixo ci:ii:xt win
nmkn your nwif hottrr than nuw. .T.
L. lUtK'K. IMione HI).

mt yt3Zrii! 'ri'-- J? A i of . 3S

Copyrleht, 1913, by the l'uiimiitFriclMo International Expoaltlon C,

A MARVELOUS SETTING FOR SCULPTURE AT THE
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 1915.

T 1W douilmitlng nrchltecturul feature of tho exposition, the superb
lower or Juwom, which win coinmand the south entrance of the
Court of Kim uiidturs at the I'uiiuuiu.I'ucHlc International Ex.
jwsltloii lu Sun Fniuclsco In 1015. This tower. 430 feut 1m

height, will hao a buxo ono nciu lu extent. The towur will line upward
In turruces, giving way ut last to u group of tlgurus supporting a globe,
typifying tho world. Tho lupuuted figures of urmored horsemen and of
explorers of tho ocean Mill bu, used on the tower, which, with Its statu-ary- ,

mural painting and mosulcs, will bo indescribably beautiful.
McHsrs. Carrero & Hustings, urcjiltects In chief of tho Ex.
position ut Buffalo lu 11)01, uru the architect.
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